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IF YOU ARE TIRED OF HUNTING
THE MEAT ON· YOUR HAMBURGER

Only H
Final~.

Follow the Crowd to

OUR SIXTY-SEVENTH Y;EAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

JUMBO JACK'S DRIVE INN

---------Vol. 68

. Monday, January 4, l965

RAp

Still Life Forms '
Will Be Featured ---·-..-·-· ·- ··-··--- .
In Union's Gallery

See Our Display of Remington Shavers

asso:eiated student bookstore
GROUND FlOOR-~EW MEXICO UNION-243·8611 Ext. 602

Loine Will Dire
Alumni Relations

'

'
..

drinldug d!tYI:> until

ReJ)roductions
of paintings
from the National Gallery of Art
1mcing the developm!lllt of still
life front the 14th through the
20th century will g·o on display
today in the ballroom ga]lery of
the Union.
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By Party Leader
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WANT ADS

.If your mother·
won't pay a bit more to give
you this cordless shaver
for·Christmas, it isn't because
she's pinching pennies.
1 .

.

1\fajored in Psychology
After graduating with a major ~=~=~~;;-;;..-;-;;;----
in psychology, Laine went to the -

astJ~~E~~~m~~~~~~~

University
of Massachusetts
program advisor
of the
Union. He entered the Armv
Nov. 1959, and sel"Ved until
1961, receiving a direct ~~ltnllrt!~~\iiroiDEiitiNen~~~~~·~~;-E~;;:\
sion while on activ~e:iatd~u t~;:Y;~·n.e~;t,IF:::;::=;:=;::::=;=:;;;;;:-=====1 \
worked in Personnel ;v
:Milita-cy Pay Section, Troop
formation and Education. He
OR
presently a First Lieutenant
the Reserve, assigned to
Intelligence Service.
· In Las Ct·uees he is a -···-·'k~-·"
of the Assoeiation of
Unions, serVing on the N a.tional
Con~m·ence committee; the MesH"
la Valley Chamber of Comnwr,ce,l
a11d :the Las Cruces ·Tourist and
Convention· Bureau. He l1as been
ll. member
the UNM "'-1UI11111)1
Assn. Board of Directors for three
years.
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Come ln any day lor fREE rl!llng
IMtruoli<lns th~n RENT a carefree

Listen
:··to KNMD
~

.

.

~

"'

day of sport and adventure • , •

CUSHMAN MOTORS
333 SAN PEDRO, N.E.
265·7953
"Rental Dept. O~EN SUNDAY"

COVERED WAGON
OLD TOWN PLAZA
SEE INDIAN SfLVERSMJTHS MAKING
HAND-MADE SILVER JEWELRY
LOWEST PRICES
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It's probably because you're
still her little boy.
Sentimental morn.
Stilt can't accept the facts of life. Sir t!own and tell her
a few. About the REMINGTON' LEKTRONIC ir Shaver.
Tell her it's cordless. That it runs on rechargeable energy cells.* So you can shave on the spot. Any spot. That
a "man" needs this kind of freedom.
Tell her about the big shaver heatl.With 756 slots. How
once a whisker goes through, it's going, going, gone.
Tell her about the ·1 Roller Combs. How they gently
let you get to the whiskers, but not the skin. How they
even take care of any peitch fuz:.:leftavet from bygone thtys.
'L'dl her abcmt 348 cutting edges. That start keen, sray
keen because they're honed from surgical high·carbonsteel.
'rell her the REMINGTON I.EKTRONIC II motor is
the most powerful in electric shaving. :rhat it never slo\vs
down on straightaways or tricky wrves.
Tell her how the head case !1i<:ks olf-~atll! there's a
straight cutting edge for cbm, even si<k:hurns. Neat.
Will all this change yom mother's rniud? Don't ask us.
You're a blg boy now. Remember?
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REMINGTON
I.U. CHHL. f.:tHAV[,H • ::,_t.At;HHV HAND t;tHl.P!jiH\f1fJN
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"IT'S AVERY SAD CASE . . . HE .JUST ~iiTS AND
COUN'l'S '!'HEM OVER AND OVER AGAIN ..• "

1tfEXICO LOBO Modern Students

Are Los!ng
• Touch.
3·,142~~~~··oth R I w ldi
or

lPI'hli<h<el .Monday, WoJMS<lny, Thursday nnd Friday o! th~ ~egulnr unil"ersity year by
:.he floard of Student Pu\>li<•ations of tho As<o<'intad Stu~enta of the University o!
N<·W Mexico. So<'O<lrl clu•s postnl(e P<<id at Albuquerque, New Me~i<•o. :Printer! by the\
Ur,i;·oraity Priutim:: I'Jnnt. SubsCl'ipt!on rate: $4.o0 for the ~chool year, pnyuble in ad··
vane~. All editoria!a aml •ir;ned columns express the viewa of the Wl'itet' !llld not neces-1
earil)' thos.: of the llonr~ of Stu<lcttt Publicntiona or of the University.

~d!torr~l a.n~_,Business

ofhce fu Jomnalism

tJnildin~. Tel. CH

-~!.Chtor m Ch1.,f ---~------------~------------ Canol Wayne Cngle
M;maging Editor -·---------------------------- Dennis Roberts 1
1:\'~::ws Editot• ----~------------~-~-------------~----- Jim Jansson
Student Govemment Editol' --~-~-------- .. --------~-- Jaelt Weber
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Senate Needs To

B
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By ROGER EBERT
Political Editor --------------------------------- Doug- Browning
Collt>g;ia te Pre~s Senice
II
.----- -·· ·· -- ----·---- ·
· · ---~-~--·- · ---'l'he dil~mma oi the alicnatt>d 1
stnrll•nt, important on every ('am-I
pus whic•h lwpc•s to involve its·
lmem~t'l'S in a ~mnmunity of &h?l'ThL>"'('
h as, 1)€ell
,
r
, Iars, 1~ doubl;v 1111portnnt at a b1g-,
·
t ·
mue·h t·c111C 0 f l•ctt.e among th
_ e goVelll-iconfuf\ing·
university of today. At
mental leaders of the world about the necessity of prevent-!thi;; mmlWJJt tlwre arc hundred of.
.
.
.
:atu(lt.mts who haVt' loHt all ron tact I
mg the prohfemtwn of nuclear weapons. No one has de-iwith thP world thl'ir ft•llows
veloped an acceptable plan, which is not surpri;dng, because!l~ahit and who wunde1• hclpl~·sslyi
•
•
.
•
•
! h·om
dassromn to domntory'
the lSHUe 1f a ver;v complex one upon which may hmge the•room, not C"vcm awan• that tlu•v
fate of the world and its people. The most surprising as-:an• se~mhin.o: dt'sperat?lY fnt ~~
.
.
.
.
.
.
:way to unlo<'l< tlw~e priROll <•ells.
pect, comndermg the g-ravrty of the situahon, lS that few\ .II<tu,,, of these lost one are new
l)eople outside the top governmental positions seem to be!~his ;;omester, and will drop out
,
;m Jmnun·y or sooner. Others have
much concerned w1th the problem. :.\Iaybe '\Ve have all be-.htll'll here for ::;<.wert11 y<•ars; they~
('ome sommvhat jaded after \'ears of living close to nuclear: ~urvivP and <'\'Pn 1n·osper in their
·•
.
•·
.
: rla~:<e:-;, perhups hecnu;;e the or- _ .
holocaust, and nftm· havmg experienced the October, 1~62, 'dm·lim·:~s of da~:;work p1:operly! on ;m}· Je~·~·f1~;~~-e- 11.;-w~· th.an ;jn;~--;-~iu;Jp 1 is ~eek:-~ 1 ;;;;Jier ~~mmnmi.
Cuban cri::>i::; and all the other real and imagined crises.
:d.~n~ 15 som~:lun.g; ~ 0 t:llll?' to;ple surviYal.
;ties within the !lisintPp;ratin~
.
;'\I.Iu.~l 'al~ .othci -~l.c~e~ seeJ~\s un-1 Paul ('loodmnn writes of ~tu-,wlwle, those eom•erned with the
In effect, the problem seems to be so Herwus that no m,l:;.tt.d '1::; mork~r:v ,md cant. !dents who "do" New Trier to l>l'olMm 11rge an "identitkaLion"
i
.
..
t .t
I . th· t 't. •· t 0. • ·b r
. •
•
j They . are here beeauRe they' "malw" :\l.I.T., and "do" :\LI.T., wrongly bas~;d on the total t'am_me w,m s o a< nut
a 1 ex1s s. I may e "e adnut lt,;were sent h~!re, for clpgrces orlto "malw" \Ve~tinghouse. But•J1ll~ and its most ('asily aclminis~
aU right; but assert in a macabre fashion that it is too latelma~es. or .t? h~cp up t11e ~tutu~ oflmany of the wi:;r1· student:; per- tert>d subdivision~, tlw hnn:;ing
•
• '.
C'l' •
•
•
r
•
•
• • • then· fanuhes bark home Ill llt'lJ!,'h·J<-eive that this is an little house>1:groups.
now-were .,omg to che anshow. Both apptoaches .ue.~Jorhoods wl~ere personal ('~ntadlthis moment tlwre. are lnmdr<>ds of: Pnadmitted, in the h:l<'k uf
unrealistic, first because the problem definitely does exist,' 1s >1o atroplned, that statu~; 15 at- :\!any of these lost ones ar<' new! ev\'l'Y mind, is the t•ealizutinn
d .
d b
• .
'
'
•
• " ;t:whed to pub h." gestt:re.
heetk ~tudtmt "activities" forgot-! that. this campus. is too h}l A"t' to
an secm1 , ecause thei e Slmpls mm;t be adopted a ra-1 They art• du;orgamzed; they 1Went to Sehool. To the Universitv contmm\ as a smgle umt, :mil
tional method to eliminat~·the problem. The Nttclear Test:haw 110 Jlride in their work; they!rciv(' that this h; an h·onk ch•aJ-'that t>lforts to hold it togPilwr
,.,. .
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.,can count no real accont)llish·iend because tlwre is nothing l'l~e· onl~' intensify the pressure on its
oan. Treaty was a gtant step m the right chrectwn. But let;me~ts, b~.tt only frustrating ~nd·to .:do'' \V('stinp;hou.se fur, not in,yarts.
there be no mistake: The nuclear powers Rtill are nuclear.t-;cl!-dcnymg ps.eudo-acconJphsh- 1the :;oeicty we nave made for each: Yet no Yo ice cries out that Ow
• " . .
.
.·
. •
.
. .:m,cl1t~ o~ acadc!!~~~ ~~s?"·~ork and;othcr. There ure. ~o mo~·c 11oble:king has l1(J clothes. Real l'state
powms, anrl there will be more and m01e of them shortb .hecthc student actrnhes forgot·:p;oaJ:.;, and so nob!l 1ty pt~r1shes.
1·.
.••
, •. ,.
unles:; action is taken now.
,ten tomorrow, 'fhcy ba\'(' few pur-l Some of my friends in the Ad-'~ cxpensne, and so the l lliHl.
.
·Jloses and no goals. 'fhey drift. ·mini:.;tration tell me that tlwre:lHt.l' reYeals plans for lllOl't' skyDr. Erich Fr01i1m in hifi book, "The Heart of Man," puts . Their <>xistcncc is incre~singly [comes a time when there are no.st·raper . dormi~ories_. . giant rt•si·
.
.
"
•
.
.
m ~hadowy terms. To then• par-' more honest reasons "why" a d<>nce hof(']!l w.tth dmmg balls as
It th1s way: The present hme IS probably the last bme at, entf;, they were once children, and' discourag-t>d and defeated student: intimate as automat!l. 'fh(•,y will
which mankim1 will have the fi·eedom to choose between; that was somethin17, but now theyi!\hould 11tuy in rollcg;e. Yet theyi:do. to lwuse customers for Conrad
.,
.
.
.. ,are often only HtlbJeCts of dream·llmow that the st\ulcnt who leaV('slhlton, but not students for a
life of destructiOn. If we do 11ot go beyond superfi.ctal ar-'Julfillment because Dad Nevertthe educational production Hne\eommunity of schol:m;. The Hllirif.s
r~mgement& which svmoblize good will but do not signify Wetn to School. T~ the University\will be a "<h·op out" in i~ pl·ofoundiof tl~eir nsid~nts arc cruslu·d by
. -. , . . ~ . . . . •.
.
.
. ;they are all-too-tnterchnngeab1c 15cnsc, a part _of. those dl!lllla\ gov-\~lm;s and stamless stt>cl alld !he
an Imnght mto the g1ven alternatives and their respecbve·parts, and one student I know 1-t'rnment statJstJcs about the t"l'ln- 80 ft, dead breath or Uw \'(•ntJia.
.
. h '
.
.
;who is taldng- n half-load anditionship between education and in- tion e<1uipmcnt.
eon~equt>J1Ce:'l, t en our freedom of ch01ce Wlll have van-;w()rkintt full-time was asked if'come. Often this confusion !lh•msi . Tht> greek hotifll!~ are 110 lwttei'.
ishect. If mankind destro~ys itself it will not be because ofihc realized he \~as "tak!ng thc 11from a fa! lure of both th!.! s~u-: Om•t>, perhaps, it was possible to
., . •
•
.
,
,
.
!Place" of a potentml full-tunc stu-,<lent and h1s teachel'S to recogmze;,be brotherly to ·10 friends but now
the mtrmSlC Wickedness of man s heart; It ''..'lll be because~dent (as if. a real person eould i that the sub,ie<•t matter is ABOUT; the houa(1S have grown td liO or !lO
of his iriabilitv to wake llP to the realistic a1ternatives'"tah the plaee" of a statistieali~ol!'ething, a~d is ncitlwr an <:nd:"hrothers," antl new win~.- art1
.
•
:one!).
pn 1t~elf nor SJ111pl;\· a means to JOb. announct•d montl1ly by }n·oud
and thcnr consequences."
· To their friends; they are ob-: security and $20,000 a year.
;ahmmi who are dcstro~·inv: tlw
1
,
, •
•
.
, .
••
•
•
,
jects for convcrs.atio"?, witnes~esl The unlucky ones survh·e this,,romrade~hip
they
renwmb<•r
Ih. F10mm further stateR that v.hen most of us aie pte- to ea~h other'!'\ mfimtely bormgissytem. The lucky ones br~ak/!.Tat(•fully. .
~en ted 'ivitli the real a1tetnatives of a situation that re~"autob10graph1eH. To the pe?ple down, and are s<>nt to Cou!tsl'hngi There arc. still a few plaN·~ you
.
. . .
,
.
.
iithcy dah•, they are compamonslto be treated as human bemgs. 1t 1cm1 go, stll la few mclepnclt•nt
qmres m::;Ight and sact•rfices, we prefer to bhnd ourse1ves ,but. not lovers, beca;tse they ~rejtakes a physical or mental cnl-lromning hous;s where tlwy (•an
to the fact that unreal possibilities do not exist. Living afnad to lower bm'rJOl's and give;laJISe to a~traet_ urgently necded,find a founda.twn for th.e tlwug-ht.
· .of themselves.
1sym)lat11y 111 this and the otht•r'ful ('onstructJOn of an mh•g'l'ah•d,
uncter the illusion. that the non--possibilities (in this case! The most urgent, crying need 'Institutions whi<:h fit thcmseh·es--:diredt•d !if~ as a real stuch•nt
• •ld. . , .
.· h
ff • . .
.
,. . · .
.
of these lost ones is to l1e given;but not always their members-:with Joyal friends. But thesP little
\"<;or
peace 'nt no e ott bcmg made tov; ctl d thiS end)' an Oilportunity to exist as indi-, into the Great Society. 1\lononu·JJOuses are beir.g tom down. y(•:u·
vdll materialize, we are surprised and indit,'11ant when the\viduals working toward someldeo.;is is as often caused by a,hy yea1', to make room for the
.
. .
'
.
.
.
.
.
. :meaningful, self-fulfilling goal. It.Ioss of meaning as by a Joss of' Baby Boom, and in a decade tlwre
choice lS made for us. \Ve suggest that the choice to be)s an indictment of the University 1sleeJI.
'lllay he nothing on the (':tmtms
made here, the fate of the human tace, is a choice the''that the treadmill toward. a ditJlo·'j· Efforts arc. ma<lc. by the Ad- hut tlw silent scream of lmwlihunlarl nee itself should make rather than being left to'ma,, wit!J all. of its mani~ulation ministration to. organize amljiW!<S! the effi,rient click of brisk
1
·h·
C . C· . :of mfinttesm~al g~ade 110Ints, no Io_rrler tlte chaos, but they are e.n·!:;ortmg murh~ne~, ann the brt•nth<: ance.
- cal'J:Ol _ag1e.tonger Seems an lffiJlOI'tant goat lttl'<'!ly the wrontt efforts. WhJle'JnA' of tlH~ bmldmgs.
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JANUARY
CLEARANCE!
CASUAL DRESSES
Reg. 12.98 to 35.95 • . . . . . . . . . • .

BETTER DRESSES

~

Reg. 25.00 to 150.00 ..••

~- ~-

.•••..

Sweaters, Skirts, Slacks

I

MEN'S WEAR

F
F

Sweaters

E

SLACKS

R

Reg. I I. 98 to 35.00

Reg. 7.95 to 39.00

$10 fo· $100
up to

SPORTSWEAR

F
E

$10 to $27

._ . .t- OFF

. ·• . ... .. . .

•

•

If-

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

..

..

.

•

IIi

SUITS
Reg. 69.50 to 145.00 •.• • •

•

•

w;

5.50 to 27.50

.s.so to 23.so
.53.50 fo 95.50

These and Man·y More Values!

..
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Lobo Cagers Win
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WESTERN REVIEW

collector's item
ere two years ago on a goal-tend- Daniels scored 20 in the champing call in the last seconds.
ionship game to again lead all
CARL HERTZOG
TOM LEA
l.VIorgap Le~o~ds
SC)orers. Morgan added 13 and
cover design and
illustrations
Daniels and r~serv!l :Bill Mar- Ellit? poured in 12.
'
!!ubje_ct of article
gan were . t.he btg guns for t!1e
:Beat Denver
Will H<:trrison ~qs~ e Southwest water crisis e Publish-or-Perish e
Wo.lfpack m both tournament vtc- On Saturday the Lobos overThe Angel cmd the commvnity symphony e AfricaQ Solari •
Food in
tortes. Mot•gan ca~ne in early in came a bad ca;e of sloppiness to
foreign aid e Sovthwest illustrators e
the first hal~ agamst TCU with clobber Denver 67-45 to climax
t~e s.core fatrly close a:pd. u~ed the holiday's a~tivitie~. The PioTom Popejoy e Ned Davison e Henry Kiker e T. M. Pearce
h1s tJmely rebounds and tlp-ms neers . behind the.. shat•p.shooting
Al Capp e Orville Freeman e Short Stories e Poems
to p~sh the Lobos into a com- of F1;ank Milton rushed out to an
mandmg lead.
eaJ:ly lead befor~ the Lobos found
$1 at Associated Students Book Store, University Campus
Altogether the _big sol?homot•e the 1'ange and began to click.
~onnected for 11 pon~ts wh1le Dan- The Lobos led 31-23 at halftime ~==~~-----===~----===--------~
tels scored 20. Damels' fantastic and then steadily idcreased the
rebound~, many of them taken margin behind Ellis and Daniels
down w1th o~e hand, !"epeatedly to walk away with their lOth vicstunned the highly palttsan Cl'OWd tory· despite an apparent "offthroughout the WUl'nament.
night."
:Both Moi:gan and Bob Zal'l' Earlier during the vacation,
foul~d. out m .the .rough Texas UNM squashed an outclassed
Chrlstlan game; wh1ch saw many California State of Hayward
~:rsonal fouls called, and resel've team, 86-38, and then turned the
tm Patterson had to . finish out century mark for the fi1•st time
t?e game at the low post, the p:Osi- since 11152 in defeating Howard
bon u~ually manned by Zar1: or Payne 102-32
·
· ' "Go For· a Hundred"
_ Morgan· _
· .·
. · 1 .
Av~rage Hurt .
· Leading. 90-28 goi~g into the
All Winter
It wasn t for the 1epeated last two mmutes agamst Howard
fouls. and accurate free thtow Payne, the UNM fans and playMerchandise
shootJ~g of th_e Horned Ft·ogs, t~e ers on the bench began to holler
reduced.
Lobos ~efensive average, tops m "go fo~· a hundred.'' Reserve Jim
.
·
the natlOn, would not have been J h t
•dt
·1
2904 Central SE
Robext G. Lahcker, eight-year hut•t as much as it was TCU's 58 o. ns on scote wo qmc t ones to
administrative staff member at points . . , th
. ·t .
a· brmg· the tally to 118 before Keith
UNM and director of fund de against 'trvhereL be I~os Kscore. Sponholtz hit the magic tally on
•
e o os smce ansas a hook shot Johnst 1 t • h't
veIopment for the past three scored 59 to beat th L b · th .
·
on a et I a
years, has .resigned. his
only loss they havee suc:r~~e~n thi: JUmp shot ~rom the corner for
to enter pr1vate busmess.
year.
the final score.
Lalicker stated in his letter of If the Horned F~·og's tough
W r~e Lo;os now prep2;re for -;;:;:_·_·-;-':"'·------------------------;o:~-~
resignation that he would g)adly defense weren't enough to Yex the
con erence wa~·s With. one
u II t
h conference battle agam~t Arizona
remain until a successor could be Lobos the Min .
db
h h
'
ets eq a Y oug State Thursday and Artzona Satname ut t at e hoped he could man-to·man defense was in the urd
T" k t f , th ASU
start on his new job by Ol" before clmmpionship game. But UNM's mu~· betc p~cke~r up e today g~~~
March ~. .
grea~ strength. under ~he boards should be picked up since a la1· e
_In h1s n~w posttton,
. tm1ely outs1de shooting proved crowd is antici Jated.
g
1
Will be assistant to Howa1·d
to be too much for the Miners
PhiiJips, president of the
despite theil· hustling defense.
~=====""========,II
Cola Bottling Company of
-----~------ · --·-·--querque, the Albuquerque
Film Scheduled
ing Co., and the Gallup Coca Cola
The Lobo Cht•istian Fe•llnwo:hi·~
Bottling Co.
an inter-denominational ,.,.,.,,,..
--------~--~- ~
Reasons Stated
sponsoring a film called
La~icker stated in his letter to River of .Life, Friday at 7
PopeJoy: "My eight years as a in Room 231-CD of the
UNM employee have been extremely pleasant. ~nd 1·ewarding The ideology of democracy is
~ut the op11ortumttes ,of the new not committed to a fixed economic
Job are of sucl1 ~agmtude that I system but only to those procesfe;} I cannot dec!me.
scs of ft·eely given consent wltich
Your Jeaders_lup both as Place- enable human beings to determ't1
ment Bureau dtrector and as di- what kindo of economy t~ e
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rector of Fund Development l1as iii~~~i
ey
been truly outstanding and \Tll
shall always be grateful for your
See Indians
work here," Popejoy replied in a
lettet•.
Make Jewelry
.Lalicker graduated from the
COVERED WAGON
Univ:ersity in 1950 and earned his
master's degree on the UNM camlowest Price•
pus in 1934. Mter teaching in the
Old Town
Albuquerque schools for twoj~~!!f!l!~~~~~~~
years, he returned to the campus
a~ assi~t?-~t director of the
_
SIOll DtVISton.
Former Placement Bureau .Head CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES.
In 1958, he was named dtrecto1• 4 line ad, 65c~3 times $l.liO. Insertions
of the UNM Placement Bureau mus~ be. submitted hy noon on day before
· · 1n61 h b
•
to Room 158, Student Publicaan d 111
"
e ecame d trector
of· Jmbhc.nbon
tiona Building. Phone CH 3·1-128 or 243·
Fund Development and the Alum- 8611, ext. 314.
.
ni Relations Program.
In the recent United Community Fund drive in Albuquerque,
Lalicker was ch11irman of section
for public schools, colleges and ·tim«1;""doirii!<;;;]i"ii'r;f,S:-ycn;:;;:se;;tetarr.ii
hospitals.
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SPORT JACKETS
Blacker Bros.
(Natural Shoulder by Jonathan Cobb)
J. Capps & Sons
• Hopscrcking Tweed
• Tweed
• Herringbone Tweed

SKI PARKAS

by Drummond • by Brentwood
• Wool • Shetland Wool • Alpaca
• Alpaca & Wool • Territorial Wool

·7ria1

with Zip-Out lining
(LIMITED SUPPLY)

Many si2:e$' and designs

to choose from .

-$~0~0.0· to_ $'135.00

famous: brand Equipment
•

By LYNNE FRINDELL

month for patrons of the fine arts By United PreRs ltlternational
LOBO StniT Writer
at UNM. Included in the month's TO.KYO - Communist China
The LOBO came under fire fl•om events. are the Opera Workshop; yesterday supported Indonesia's
several directions at last night's t~Je Wmd. Ensemble presentation; ~ithd!·awal fl·om the United Na~
meeting· of the Studm;t p bl" - t Je combmed Jler~m·mance of the ttons,
.
~'"'--""' tions :Board, u meeting whic~l ~~~~- ch.orus, ?r~ss cho!r, and Chal11:her In a bl:o~d<'ast _monitol'cd ill
duced ln·olonged discussion about ~rchesha, and displays of pamt- Toky~, J:'etpn~g s~ul the action
. !editorial content.
mgs.
.
was Jt1Sbfied m VIew of what it
The Board dealt with a form 1 The Albuquerque Wind Ensem- c?-lled tl!e )ll'ovocative and hos~
compl.aint from the Moral Rea~J ~le, under the dir~ction of Wil- t1Ie seatmp- of Ma~aysia on the
. I ham E. Hhoads, Will perform on UN Security Council.
mament movement mad
1ICY'Wedncsd
'
'
e
JlO
statement changes resulting from!.
· a:\,', J·an. 20 ' a t 8 :15 p.m.
-aprevious columns durin the nu- m ~he Umon Ba_Ilroom.
_. WASHINGTON-A cO!JStitutional }lolitical campaigi~ and up- 'Ihe New. 1\:Iexlco Chamber Or- tt.ona~ ~mendment ~o ?<>al w1th th:
, ,pxopriated additional money for
(Contmucd on Pag·e 2)
d~s~t~Ihty of a Pr~stdcnt got ln" ·staff salaries
·
~-c"-~--pal tsan support m the House
Tl I tt f.
.
and Senate yesterday,
. ,"
.
1e c. ct· rom the Moral Real'- I
I
The lll'Oposal provides tl t "f
,
,mament group chargl.'d that thcl
the President is unable to ~ar~
· ··
· :small lJOx at the top of the front~
out his duties the Vice Presiden~
• ·::,.,
·; ·.
·"~,
: -R~g·e~ . "~!led the .'~ear," had,
acti_ng with 'the approval o£ a
• "·i'_ .. _:;. .
•) smeared
an ndvet~Isemcnt by·p •
maJority of the cabinet, can deL-~·.-,-~.lc- ,_
li':~~·~.l Rearmament m the same!
clare the chief_:~::utive disal1lcd.
IN.\ Sl\IITH, left, and Steve Edge! are pariieiJlants in the \
Ear Dl.'fended
\
WASHINGTON _ P· "d t
~ !\ i'\1 Opera W?rl<s!!"ll'~ !Jrcse!J!ation of "~I ~~nnbattimcnto ~i
The ear referred to a two-11age
By ANDIUi:~V LO~~~~liAlt'l'
Johnson spent most of y:::rd~y
lancredt a C'lormd~ ~b) Uaud,1o ~Itllltev':rdt. f1ckets are avl~tl- \ad by tht> group advocating moral
l,Ono Staff Wr1tcr
'working on the details of a l'll"Oable_ f~om noon 1111hl v Jl.m. darly m the hcl•et office of the Fme 1rem•mament in America, and said 'l'hc New Mexico Union Board\ gram on heart disease, cancel'•
At!s <enter.
I, that what w~s needed, inst<'ad,·:, denied .a motion to 11rovide halfj stroke and other major health
1was 1um•al <hsarmnment. J.OHO,the estimated cost of a new signlproblems.
Nditor Canol c,.,g·Ie de£ended thei pt·inting machiJte at a meeting/! Thursday, tl1e · Pi'<:Sithml; \Vill
Under Jane Snow

.
I

·I

..

1.

EJ~"

UNM s 0 pera orkshop t0 0pen
• Is
wI.fh presenf a,.I On 0 f 2 MUSICQ

I

content as

legitimnte

Boardwon t H(]lf
r1ce 0f Moch•1ne
·

editoriaJlltcld yesterday nt 3:30 p.rn. in send

Cong~·el3

a message giving

l'omment and said the cat• had II the Council Uoom of the Union. the_ specifics of Ids $1,200,000 ()O()
lnlW:tYS been a place for barbs at The sign madtine is to be pur-,program.
'
vat•wus groups.
i chased by the Student Senate/
.
-oj Dick French, advcl"tising nmn-'With apprOJll"iations from its re- .MOSCOW - Soviet Jead<>l'S
,·agcr for student pub.licutions,lserve f~nd. It will be set. up in,Pl'Ofab!y ~von't l?e COJlling to tlie
,charged the ear was m "poor the Umon for the use of all Umted St,Ltes tlns year.
UNM's OtJera Workshop, under presentation of activity card at! taste" and said the ear should not grou]J~, It won't .cost tl1e Union ~'!1at was the word from Soyiet
tl d" t' - of J•
Snow opens the l~ine Arts Center.
•be used liS a place for attacl's on Ian_.ythmg. to provide and operateloffiCJals yesterqay. B~t tile officmls
, " 'd
1e 1rec ton.
ane
'
:'
d A •1d , ·t" . ,
tlns servll'e.
rellOrtedl:V were gratified a(; P1·es·
1
Thursda~ ;v1th two, of the earh-. He~ry Purc:el s . Dl 0 an
e- ' ve~ Ill'!'~S- .
. .
. 1 The Union l1as reael1cd a com-' ident .Tohnson'.'l hope that the
est survtvmg l~tUSJC!al works of ~~e~\J _un . o~er:~ IJ1 "~I l(fol~~~~ "c~fj1jislf:rc~~~:n~eti~1 e~o!l:e t;~~e ~'promise with t11e telephone com-l~remlinleaders would visit Amm·an
nee .tc s, .tn
·011 • ·
•
.
d .
. 1• 1pm1y over the free phones in the; ICa.
'
enr1y composers.
The 15th season o£ the work~ timcnto. di. Tan('red! e Clorinda,"jand_ 'Y~enthe Boar fmlcd to ta ;:e!A"tivities Center. A 11 bo; 1e jack! The1·e has been no formal comshop will be presented Thursdayia descnphve madrJgal by Clau •• pos!tnc steps! 11e filed the com-;!
a been ·~stalled at the desk ment on Johnson's surprise sugthrough Sunday night. Students 1?io 1\lontev;mli, will be perforn~ed1Jllamt. The Board: however, vot~rl 1 1 5
:
•
•
• 1 gcstion, which came during his
will be admitted without; chal'ge,jm the recttal hall of the Fme 1to draft n letter to th~ Molal
~hones ' 1~ Desk
i state of the l!nion speech.
but must pick up tickets upon, Arts Center.
Rearmamen~
peo)Jle
statmg
.th~t
_
Groups
who
w!sh
_to
use
the!
--o1
....... -~-------l
Cast Listed
;th<> Bom•ddisagrecd on the.sigm-lpltone must obh~m 1t frm~ the, KARACHI, Pakistan _ The
For the UNl\I production, Ber-i ~ca~ce o~ _the <'~1:. ~vl1ethe~· 1~ :was, desk. and I'etUl'~ 1t .w~en fi~Ishcd.il Pakastani ?overnment yest!'rday
I:nard"1na 01 1Va1·esc
.
. g th 1m b.Hl taste 01 JUSt a wttbeism.l Board members we!e asl.ed to
(('ontmued 011 Pag·e 0'')
1 \VJ.11 s1n
c-It _was
• . me,m
. t..ts ..t f..nen
· dl y b m:·b,
"f th•·.Is s:rs
-.. t ~m WJ"II . wor
• k • If'. .~---·
_ --~---·-_ ·
f
_D'd
'tl
Ka
J
lm~oni
,
se_
e
I
.•_. .. c: ·----~--·· _
1
1
0
1
1
1
0
~o e • • ~' "I . Y .
!'llOwever.
·
not, the 1ssue w!ll be brought to" ,
•
'
!.ts Behnda and Keith. fillmg ~hel
Changes AlltJrovetl _
_ the board again.
1Ftfteen-Pomt Program
d~p~rt of A:<>nN~~· Other mcludf ~~- The Student Publirations Board The Board heat·d anAlumni De- 1
iwma sn:It!t, _n·st woman; s le ·ry also approvca chm1ges in uu~ velopment request ror more
·
IGur)ey, s.et:ond. w~~na:l; SY.~ney policy of the LOBO. Writers shall space in the Union, An acute sit-1
QZQ
.
.
_
Whttta~et, . -so~cm :ss, :r.~ehnda now rcfrnin from attacking in-~t111tion of laek of meeting space!
A l~l'OlJOSal to conduct a c_am- Bell, fh.st '~Jt~h, .K11t!_1Y Ot!s.• se_c- dividuals 01' groups on grounds is foreseen by the Union in the•fnteresf
1
pus-wHle student poll to fi~d out on?.. Witch: ?aunolme (~~ad:y~
(Continued on Page 3)
Inear future.
what the sturlents would hke. to spmt (Mercury), and Lemus El ---~·~--~---- -~-~---~---·-- .
. -·~----~--~ . .. .
soc studtmt governments do will!lis, a sailor.
The introduction of a fifteenlll\ discussed tMight at the ReThree singers selected for t11e On DuBois Club
point le.gislative rn•ogi'Ml uime.<l
sponsilile Action J'a~rty's meeting caHt in _l\lontecerdf's work_ are
·
.
nt en~ouraghtg p:rentm• l1tmlt•nt
this week i.tL.Room 250-C of the Miss ,SI.liith,· Clorinda; . ,Joseph
e·.
R··ghts'p.artiripl7tio.n ~_·n .st.uden_t governIGerman,_ Tas$o, and Stev-e Edge!,
'
lment Will ~eadlme the Student
lJ.nion ut 7 p.m. .
"This will .be -only one_ of .tlte. Tane1'ed1. . ' ..
.
_
Sano.t? meetn1~ ~chcduled. for 3 ::lo
lH"Ogrnms wluc~ the Hespons1b~e
.
Mtr!'li~nl Background
,p.m:' m the Umon l3alhoom to~
Action Party wtll undertake tins 'l'he musit•al background for
monow.
year to l"eVet•se the cm"l'cnt trcnc1 1 this O}Jera is 1\Iottteverdi's invenBY JACK WEBER
stated· "If you do not submit an 'l'he prot'losal, created by ASby Voi('e to leave the student out tion. for eomb_in_ing sound to fit
St d. ·t G . .
. t Ed't
l'answe~·
denyi 11 g the alle_.g·ations UNM Pre~id_ent J.ohn Sala_zar and
, 1 R_e- ac t'Ion Wt"tl1 lt _umque
. . com b'ma t'tonu en o~ eumten
. will deem Ute
. allegations
- con-;' v·tee-presJ<
. - . len t Art l\-·I cIen<lres, IS
.
_ · ~ I or _ Iwe
of, stu dent govet'nmcnt ," saH
search Committee Chairman Jack ot a t'{nartet· of strings supported 'l'hc DuBois Club, whosc rct>og- ·~ tained are true.
i divided into :(our pa1<ts covering
Wel>er, whose committee will' by ~onh•ahrass and h?I'psiellord: nition as a stttde!1t OI'ganizatiml The answer was to be submit.; student awareness, stucle?lt inTt<'kets for the <'onnng ope1•atlrl has been the subJect of a drawn ted bv Jan. n. Previously, the'volvelllent, student connmtment,
lutndle the }lOll.
Wt'hl!r Critirhr.es
l>rodurtions are obtainable in the out_ and often confusing rontro-1 Counc·il pnssed a rcsoltttio~ sup- i and greater student rcsponsibiliWcht•r }loin ted out that. stu- Fin~ Arts Ctmte~· tirket office noon versy, n~r.Jce~ another appearant',cj porting the admissi?n of the Club, Ity h1 _mattci'S pertaining_ to student governn~ent · ca!l'.t legtslatc ut~tJl 5 p.m. d~tly. S~tt?ents, ad- on. tonip;ht s Student CoUJJctlj but the nction was 1llep;~l _and the 1dent govc~nm~:>n~ 011 the eampus.
1
resolntion was latei' recmded.
Salallur w11! dehver a short !tdstudents into 1t. He rHhculed such nntted· free Wtth achv1ty cards, agenda.
!tttemnts us ttscless and as "ncar~ must have rest'rvations.
Council has been asl(ed to make! . Couneil will also consider a: d1•ess to the Senate to hmstcr
]y a dt•aft." ' ·
.- _
.
· · -~·a reply to a brief submitted tol'ptoposal made at the last ntcet-;support for the program am(lng
F . St d t
the Stude11t CoUl·t hy the Ad Hoc itlg- to give t\ MicJ·ofllm Reade!' to senator:1.
Pt'OJlheflizlng eventual f:llllttt•n
for nwthods thnt stop at only
. ore1gn
U en S ·
connnittce on Civil Rights. The! the librnry as a gift. It wa-s point-J Iu mldition, bills conceming
resoluti<m$\ Weber s!tid .the only
Students fl'ont abroad are 1:e- h.rief contends that spedfic vi?la- cd out th~t the l.ibm_ry. can usent propo~e~l. ~ommittee to study
way to hrmp; students 111to stu· minded that during the titonth ttons of the ASUNM Const1ttt-r scV!'t'al thmgs wln~h 1t 1s unable 1the posstlahtli!S of stttd<'nt govdtmt governnwnt is to go out and or .Tanunry each studeut who . tion and student rights lmvc oc-1 to obtain because o£ its limited ernnt<'nt in<'otporation, chang·ing
get them.
__
is not an Antericttlt citizen must ctH'l'crl.
_ .
budget.
.
the cm•ren.t ehm•te1•ing Jll'Ocess of
"This is s)Jcdfically what the retlol't. his nddress to the lm· . In tt lett:!.'r sent to P1•cstdentj Heports will be presented con- the Assoemtcd Students f.ol' stu~
campus tJOll is designed to do;'' 111igratiou Ollire on I•'ot•m 1·53. _.rohn Snlazar by Student Court, ccming' the recent Moral Rearm-jdent sn:l)'anizations, and changing
said Weber. Weber said that he '.l'hefle forms ma.y be obtninNl ·1 Chief ,Justice Ken Coors asked ameut Conference held at the\ the dtthes of the Senate secre·bclicved :\ttY ~tudt1ttts thus u,p•lnt. any J)O$t olliee or 1tt !he Coun~il to_-re}1lY t? the ('l1a1·ges University :m~ the Stu<~ent Cou- 1 tn~·y will be repotted out of com•
ltinJtigt·atiou Ollicc,
· cont!ttned m the br1ef. Tlm letter fel'cnce o11 Nnt101111l.Affmrs.
nuttee.
(Continued on Page <1)
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OLYMPIC SPDBTS, INC.:
2931 Monte Vista NE
Open till 9:00

..

Ad H0 c Co. mm·,·tte· on c.·v,·l
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Conten ds consflfuflon

TRENCH COATS

PARKAS
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Reversible with hidden hood
by Pacific Trail

SWEATERS

... IJr tie 9kl

-

,

'
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VEROJ'l ....

Pub Boord Hears ~~~;t7ut Month Moloysio Seating
Complaint Hurled For Art Patrons Is 'Hostile' Move,
At UNM lOBO 1~.!~,/~~ !'!!;2.!. ,Peiping Reds Soy

Wuodrulf-flulian

25% OFF

wANT ADs

·s+.retch Pants, Sweaters,

1ndone
ithdrawal
'Supported by Chinese

4"

·~NEW S1'llES

.

1

, I'.I

WINTER & SPRING
CLEARANCE

. Also ~.<:'mf>lete stoc~ ~f

.

11

ReS•tgns POS I. 100

New S.~ipment of

l.

-~

?)-~'t~5m~

l

Whate1'el" lulpJlened to the old
Student · Party for Res[Jonsible
Ears?

Wednesday, .January 6, 1965
.
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Five~~P~ot___
ron___ize~·l~obo~A~dve~rt~ise~rs~

• By DENNIS ROBERTS
The UNM Lobo basketball team
upped its season record to 10-1
during the winter vacation with
five big victories inclucling the
cqampionsh:ip in the Sun Ca1•nival
basketball tourn_ament in El Paso.
The Lobos, displaying 1·ebounding strength and defensive skill
seldom seen in Southwestern basketball, mauled Texas
72-58, in the thst round of
holiday festival and then
scrambled host Texas W
55-47, for the championship.
Mel Daniels and Dick (Boo)
Ellis were voted to the all
ment team for UNM, whose
tory in the finals marked the .
~ime TWC had been
Its home court in 22 games.
la~t ~am ~ pull the trick was
Wwhtta, whiCh defeated the Min-
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In the Triangle
p.m.~ Mon., Wed., Fri.

Quality Jewelers
402 Central Ave. SW
JJowntown

2120 CENTRAL SE

243-6954
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